Invitation
The Griffith Cycle Club invites all masters aged licensed riders to travel to Griffith on 27-29
September to compete in the [YellowTail] Visy NSW Masters Road Championships 2014.
The weekend was selected so that it gave a perfect lead in to the National Masters Road
Championships to be held in Ballarat commencing Thursday 2 October. Two championships
over a nine day period. Perfect for that training program.
All interstate riders are eligible to compete provided they have a Cycling Australia gold license
and will be able to win medals and prizemoney as well as the generous entry and early-bird
prizes. There is a total of $23,000 in the the prizepool.
All the courses are within a couple of kilometers from the centre of the city so accessing them is
quick and easy. The road course is also somewhat easier than Buninyong.
Griffith is renowned for our food and wines and our hospitality is up there too. We are holding a
Celebration dinner after the road events on Saturday night. We will be celebrating the
champions of course but we will be also celebrating the other prize winners, the friendships we
make and the fact that you have travelled to join us. The dinner is included in the event entry.
So please check out the website for more information as we would love to see you here:
www.griffithcycleclub.com
If you have any questions please contact us as we will be happy to answer your queries.

Entry Prizes
The Griffith Cycle Club is excited to be able to announce that entry prizes totaling $7,700 will be
up for grabs to any rider entering the [YellowTail] Visy NSW Masters Road Championships in
2014. The prizes are as listed below.
1. 2014 Cannondale EVO 11Sp Ultegra RRP $3,699
2. Oval 932 Carbon Clincher Wheels (Shimano freehub, no casstte) RRP $1,699
3. Pulford T200S1 Air Compressor RRP $1,050
4. Elite Turbo Muin trainer (Shimano body) RRP $799.95
5. Adidas SLT cycling sunshades RRP $150-300
6. Laser CO2 Helmet RRP $149.95

Earlybird Prizes
The Griffith Cycle Club is excited to be able to announce that earlybird entry prizes totaling
$5,300 will be up for grabs to any rider entering the [YellowTail] Visy NSW Masters Road
Championships in 2014.
Prizes on offer include:
Sunglasses
Helmets
Torque Screwdrivers
Socket Sets
Kincrome clothing including jersey, knicks and vest
Multi-tools
Pumps

AFL Grand Final
Yes we realize that the AFL Grand Final is on that weekend. The synergy with the Nationals
was seen to be too inviting however so we went with that weekend.
The road races on the Saturday are being based at a licensed Sports Club that has tv’s inside. It
will be possible to watch the GF as long as you aren’t out on the road racing.

Thanks for reading.
Regards,
Peter Budd
Public Relations Officer
Griffith Cycle Club
griffithcycleclub@budd.net.au
Phone: 02 69641459

